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Nl'ltlNO HONfl.

(tiii mist Kmuitii u"ti vn mt to Menu,

iutb a. n. lso )

Huintror I I cnnion In,
l.htideiilng citccti I

(Imwelli foil am' blotvclh n""i'
Aiidp,nnKlhthoud.itiii.

Slug ciiecu

Awe Melotu alter lamb,
Llinulh aft" calve cut

llulluolcilclb, buck vorlolli,
Muroalngcuceti,

C'nrcn, cnccti I

Welaliigcoiicotii
Nnswlk thow uaner mi
Hlngciicrii mi,
Mint ciiooii.

Mummer I coming,
Loudly slug ouokoo
lltnwiith Iced mid hlnwclli tiici-d-

,

Ami sptlngoththo wood iiiiw,
Hlngmokoo.

Hun lilcnti'th alter Iamb,
liinlli iiw allorcalfi
lliillock atarlolh, Iiiicr vellilli,
Merrily slug oitrknoi ,
Well alnguat thou cuckoo)
Norcoaao toning now,
King cuckoo now,

hlng cuckoo.

NUTKI UV THK AUH.
Imparlance ill it Knowledge of the ICftVct of

Tillage I'pnn Drought.
I'rotu tlio (lurmnntowu Telegraph.

It Is of the hlgtiont liiiHrtaiica that tlio of-fo-

of UIUko iixm Holla hIioiiIi! Ihi under-Hiixx- l.

Ordinarily, larmcr. Judging Irom
otiiurvatloti, would nay that tlllago would

the tonilottcy lo drought Such a n

would boniilto natural for till reason j

who I tliero, who, when allrrltig the noil
nrtor aalinvvor or when It la Inclined to be
molM, liai not olisorvod how iiuicU iulckcr
the nurfaeo Hint haa Ixxm stirred Ikwoiiioi
dried limn vvliero not atlrrodT Tho natural
lntoront.it would lo tliatnVHoratloii liad been
greatly ncccleratod and eoneiuently must
nxlHt to an Inrreanod amount.

Willi the doptli or tlllago tlili appear to
and wlillo n tlUnd noil will appear to

Lxi com paratl vol v dry, the aauio cell Uiat lias
been disturbed bolnif ovortumod appoaralo
be tnolat. Hut eiporiraotiU tirovo tlio lallacy
of Ilia bollof that audi la the fact.

I'roftwior .Stock briilgo, In a aorloi of ex-
periment ilium (hla point at the Agricultural
ml logout Aiuhorat, Mam, found that a lox
of clay atlrrod oory day to the depth 01 tour
Incho hut lttovou dayi at tlio ratoot POI
barrels per noro, and that that wni iintlllod at
the rain or 1,(120 barrola per ncrn, Willi light
wnd the lie rrom the tlllod Ma
et acre, whllo the uutlllod wai at the rnto of

l,W ft barrola per aero, aluiw Ing a Tory marked
ulloct liroduivd In the tlllagu of naindy will.

Dr. Htuiloaut, Ulroctorof the Now York
Ntato experimental Htntion, found that lu

daya Irom J illy '.7 iintlllod will lost 1,'JII
gallon of water whllo the tlllod lint only
1,0(0 or a computed Having of 21- - gallons per
day per aero. In practice It has boon Miry
noticeable that In tlineofaovorodroiigbtcrop
Mitlor Hioatat those points whore the aoll la
moat compact and llrui, and least whore It la
the moat thoroughly puUorlzod. All el tills
guest a long way In allowing not only the
adraiitago but the neeoHslty el extending the
ayatomof tlllago. May It not appropriately
Iw said that tlllago Is moisture aa well as
inauuro.

The Colin n lloiaeft.
Whou the hore ahowa symptoms of an at-

tack ofcollc, apply at once a horao cloth or
woolen rug, wrung out of boiling wider, to
the atouiach and to the aides, ami cover with
another couple el clolht to rotulu tlio hoaL
Aa tlioy cool renew the clotha at ollon as
uoejful. A largo bran oultlco, a hot aa can
be homo, is equally olloctlo and retains thu
heat lougor. An eiiouia el qulto wirriu water
hi aoon aaiKiHilbtelaalsoof thogroatot value.
Thtii treated, without the use of any
meillolne, a hnrso would rarely dloof thlf
dreaded dlieaHO.

To Train a Coir,
A heller calf Intended for a cow, aaya tlio

,Y(timuI AVocAiuiii, should be traluod from
birth with thta end In Iow and be made gen-
tle and tractable by aulllclent handling. It
aiiould be taught to lead, to atand tlod, and
allow any one to npproucti and handle It at
pleaiura. A calf treated in this way will
uiako a gentle and viduablo cow, and olio
which will not kick over the milk pall about
the llmo it la tilled with rich milk. Much at-
tention to the training of the young helfura
will pay, OHpoclally it they are Intended lor
family mllcli row a.

I'f.HVIlKltOS llUUHt.S.

ArrUal at Nw Anrk nl tlio Ijktett Impnrta-thin- s

r Mr. Waller.
Mr. Win. T. Waltera wai In Now York

lately looking after his recent purcha.Ho el
I'errlioroti horxca. 'J'hoy will Ik) brought to
llaltiuioro by tlio Inland route of stoamera.
Of the twentv-lou- r l'orchorons Imported
thirteen are inareaandoloen atalliona. All
of the aiiliuala are from the Dcpnrtuiont do
I'Orne, where the l'orcheron breed li purest.
Only one or tw o of the collodion la more than
four yoara old, almoatall of them being very
young. They are all gray in color, el varloim
Mliade, and line examploH of tholr race, large
of Hire, htnnig of limb and atylisti of carriage,
and tholr clean-cu- t heads and line bonoahuw
the Arnbiau blood which llowaln their velua,
One el tlio Atalllons Is a yearling, already 15
haudahigli, wlillo one, call ml Tory properly
(lollali, Is three years old and atauda 17

h.iiida high. Tho mares are from two to six
years old, and Irom 10 to 10, hands high.
Only one of thorn has bcon bred.

Tue I'orchoron horse Is the cross of a Nor-
man and an Arabian. When Napoloen was
laying out post routes across 1 'ranee, ha
looked alioui for horses which, wlillo atrong
enough to pull the heavy mall couches,
would be light enough to traol rapidly. It
was decided to breed Arabian Nbilllons to
Norman innrCH, and stock farms for raising
the government draught horses were placed
In the lltllo district of Lo I'ercbo. Horses
bred ou those farms were thorefero called
I'orchorona. A pure-bre- d Percboron has the
small head nnd oars of his original Arabian
lather, with the size and strength of his Nor-
man mother. Ills legs, when soon Irom
behind or In lront, look very thin. From the
side, however, they oratory broad, the bones
el the log being placed directly In a Hue,
thus making the Irg Hat Instead of round.
A pure-bre- d l'ercheron Is always black
when foaled, but brcouioa gray when alwut
three years old. A black I'orchoron is

not to be of pure blood.
Tlio adaptation el rercheron horses to

draught puriosoH hero, and especially to
farm work, is admitted whorever they have
been tried. When Mr. Walters began to Im-
port them Into this country nouo of the
draught homes of llaltiuioro had any cross of
rercheron blood. Now more than ono-thlr- d

of them In and around the city have more or
less rercheron blood in her veins. The n

has a quick action, a hardy conatllu.
lion, and Is easily Kept, whllo his hoofs do
not split upon American pavements as do
those of other Imported horses. In France
the get of a blooded stallion and a I'orchor-
on mare Is the fashionable carrlago horse, und
the aanio horse, under the name of " French
carriage horse,'' has recently found favor in
this country.

Tho two Napoloona took great Interest in
maintaining the breed of French horsoa, und
the govenuont stallions, after wlntoriiig In
l.o Porche, which wasconslderedthedUtrlct
best adapted to horse breeding, were sent
through the country during the summer
mouth and bred to the best mares, l'roml-- u

ins were also glvon to the owners of good
stallions, und Sultan, now owned by Mr.
Waiters, brought his French owners smalt
but steady Income from the gorernmenL
'J he government stud stables are still main-
tained, the principal stable being at Flu, for-
merly one of the hunting castloa et Louis
XVI.

A lltock Llit
of dUeaae follows an unhealthy condition et
tlio liver, one of the most Important organs et
the body, lmpuro blood, bronchitis, iwttmm,
malarial ataeaaua, consumption, nick hoadactio,
dlaeane or the akin, kidneys und heart-- all may
be traced to faulty action or torpidity of the
llvr'..'Nooltl?r,tnown preparation so rapidly
and thoroughly restore u disordered liver as
Ur, l'lcrcoa"Uolden Medical Discovery," It Is
pleasant to the taste, mild but kino In Its action,and a gilt to suirertug humanity troin one or themost auccosslul physicians et tuo ago,

Da. JahssGobk, ltetstcrutown. Mdcheerlully
endorses "Dr. l'ctiold's flerman Ulttera"asapure Tonic and valuable Medicine for those

from Loan et Appetite, General Debility,
Dyspepsia and Malarious Diseases.

To tamporlze with your health Instead of
promptly using Dr. Hull's lloltlmore Villa Is su-
preme folly.

l'oalilvely the best. Day's Horse l'owder. Heo
that you get no other, All druggla'akeeplt.

The "butty's beat trlond" Is the most appro-
priate title for Dr. Hall's liaby syrup. It Is
guaranteed to be free Irom opium ana. lauda-
num,

When flahermen's limbs are numb with cold,
tiU Jacobs OU glT them new Jlfv.

Mrs. Henry Ward Ueeohemioaana gives away
over three hundred Allcoek'i Porous Plasters
every year, Bho writes that she has found them
a "genuine rollet for most of the aches and
pains which flesh Is htlr to." llmi'Bsinnol J.
UatulaU said that they cured him et Inflamma-
tion el thn kidneys when everything else failed,
and cured lilmot a severe cold that threatened
to run Into pneumonia. Hon. Jamos W. Hinted
writes that tlmy citicd his son of chronic rhon.
matlsiunud rellowd lit rat of snrlnus pulmonary
doubles.

teething ItuhtiM am Instantly rollnved n( pain
when the gums are bathed Willi lilt. Hand'
Teething Lotion, frico, St cents,

A fact from experience, Dr. Hash's Pleasant
l'hyslo cures constipation In babies or adults.
Hum and pleasant. I'rlre, 13 cents. apMmdftw

BVKVlAh HUTIOK.
Ttiitra Must l an OiMin lload between the

food we oat and the mibstanon of which our
IhmIIcs am composed, ir the road la clpggoo. or
closed we slckon, faint and die This road Is
made up of thnorgansof digestion and assimila-
tion. Of these the Btomaoh and liver are chief.
Most poeplo have innro or less es iiorlonco of tlio
horrors el consllpntliiii. l'revnnf It, and all II
learful sequence by using Dr. Kennedy's "V

Itniiiody." It Is the llrsl step that costs.
marKMincod&w

hii.sciii gtucKLY. A distressing Cough, by
Halo's lloniiy of lloriihmind and 'lar. l'lke's
Toothache Drops euro In one minute

A Itomarkable (loml Man
Isbn who attends to the comfort of his tamlty

and will not let his little ones siirTur wltharrne-lio- n

of tha Throat and Lungs, whereby tholr
lives mar be endangered, but who shonld at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp'a
llnUnm. Price Co cents and II. 3Wnl tttitrte.
Korsalnby 11. II. Cochran, dniggtst, 137 North
Queen strict, (0

WILL YOU HlirrK.lt with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t Hlilloh's llallier is guaran1
teed to euro you. or sale by II. II. Uochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North ynoen street,

CoLuas'a l.tquld Ir Tonic Is adinlrab'y
odspted for females In delicate hrallh. Colil'n'i,
no vlhrr. ordriiggtsU. aJlwdcslAw

I'or DyspeMta.
Daniuclios IIittsrs Co. Dear Hlrs I take

pleasure In recommending to the public your
valuable Hitters, I have been a smrurer from
DjsiMipstaand Liver Complaint ter years ; 1i.it n
tried everything, but wllhotitavall, until 1 tried
your Hitters, 1 have used two bottles and am
now In a fair way of recovery i by using a few
bottles morn I expect to be cntlrclycnrod.

A T KKHIt,7l8(lnrdnii8t .Allcntown, I'a.
Iebii.1iiidTn,Th,

AUUKAT D1BCOVKK1.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's Hjicetil Prescription ter sick
Iieiidnrho, which Is tlio discovery or an eminent
physician and ned liy him lor over thirty jeara
befoni gl Ing It tn the iiubllc, mid It stands to-
day without a rival, llead adTurtlseiuent In
another (oliiiiiu.

HHII.(IH'S ClIKK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and bronchitis, ror
sale by II. II. Lochrnn, Dnigglal, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Korlamn back, sldnnr chest, use Sullch's Por-
ous Plaster. I'rlcsiSt cents (or sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IX) North Queen nticut.

Tho Mystery Molted.
It has always teen nndorBtoo.1 thtt ciiiisiinin-tlo- u

was Incuralile, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's IlslKSin for the Throat
and Lungs Is glvlngmoro relief than any known
remedy. It Is qmtrunteed to relieve and enni
Asthma, bronchitis and Coughs. Call on II. II.
Cochran, dniggtst. No. 137 North Queen sins t,
and get a trlul bolllu fn o of cost. 1 Jrgu sire Ml

cents and II. (I)

UATAKltlt CIMtKD, health and sweat breath
secured, by Million's Calairh Kemedy. l'rlco 10
cents. Nasal injector tree. nr sale by 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist, No, I3U North Queen struct.

To renter sense of tuite, smell or henrlng use
Kly'sl iimiii Halm. 1 1 cures all caes of Calarrh,
Hay rover. Colds lu thu Head, Headache and
Deafness. 1 tls doing wonderful worW. Ho not
fall toprocnroalMitile.as In II lies the relief you
seek. It Is eititly npillcd with the linger. Price,
lie. at druggist.

Jlr. I'.M llarbcr, has used Kly's Cresm Halm
for Catarrh tn his family and commends It v ery
highly. A lady Is recovering the sense el smell.
A TiickhanntK k lawyer, known to many or our
readers, says ho was cured of deafness. Pitts.
ton, l'a., Uatetto. aiiwdood.tw

THAT HACIilNtJ COUOll can be so quickly
cured by Hulloh's Cure. We guarantuo lu ror
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

For an Inactive Liter.
I paused through asev ere spell of sickness two

years ago, since which time 1 havohadmuch
trouble with my digestion (liver I auppos") being
habitually constipated. At the suggestion et
my druggist I tried Dandelion I. her Pellets
(taking one every night.) I am now at the
second viol and leel entirely relieved. II. 8.
Devan, Superintendent Coplay Iron Co., Coplay,
Lehigh county, l'a.

BIIILOH'S COUOll and Consumption Cure U
sold by us on a guarantee It cuies Consump-
tion, rorsnlo by 11. H. Cochrun, Druggist, No

Si North Queen street,

ISucklen'a Arnica Halve.
The Heat Salvo In the world for Cuts, llrulsoji,

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Uhenm, rover Bores, Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hums and all Hkln
Kmpllons, positively curtis l'lles.oruopay re-

quired. ltlsguarnnusd toglveperlect satisfac-
tion, or money rolunded. l'rlco S3 cents per
box.ror sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 117 and 139

North Uiioou street, Lancaster, l'a. TlhASli)
Never (live Up.

If you are suffering with low nnd depressed
spirits, Ions of appetite, genentl debility, di.

blood, weak lonstltutlon, headache, or
any dlsc.ua of a bilious nature, by all means

a botllo of Klectllo Hlttcis. Von willCroctint to see the rapid Improvement that
will follow jou will be lusplied with now life :
strength anil activity will return; pdu and
misery will cease, and henceforth you will re-
joice In the praise or Klectrle Hitters, Hold at
Ally cents a bottle at Cochran, the Dniggtst. 117
and II) North Queen street, Lancostui, l'iu (til

T ThAii

A Oreat Discovery,
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton. la., sajTi-oJl-

y

wife has been seriously alfecteilwlthacough for
twenty live vears, and this spring more severely
than ever before, hhohtd ued ninny remedies
without relief, und being urged tn try Dr. hlng's
New DNcovery, did be, with most gratifying

Tho first bottle relieved her very much,
and the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
Hho lias not had so gesxt health for thirty years."
Trial Hottles 'rco at Cochran's Dnig Mine, 1 .17

and lXtNorthQuecnstieet, Lancaster, l'a. Largu
Bliejl.ee. TTli.tS(ii)

CKOUl. WIIOOPINOCOUUII and llrnnchltls
Immediately relieved by Sullen s Cure. For sale
by II. It Cochrun, Druggist, No, 1J North Queen
afreet.

OAUttlAUttH.

TANDAHI) C'AUKIAOK WOHK.S'

Edw. Edgerley,
CAERIA&B BTJILLEE

Mftrkot Stroet,
Roar of roatoffloo, Laucoator, Pn.

My stock comprises a larpo vnrlcty of theLatest Stylo Huggle, l'haitons, Carriages, Mar.
ketand lluslnens Wagons, which 1 oiler ut thevery lowcat figures and on the most leusonabletonns.

I rail spoclol attention to a few or my own dn
signs, one of which Is the KDUKKLKVGLOdUD
PHYSICIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In thn country,

l'ursons wlahlmr to buv a eood. honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they taku no risk lu buying luy work. Kveiy
Carriage turned nut lu eighteen jeurs a good
one that la the kind el guarantee 1 havotooUor
the public All work hilly warranted, l'loase
give mo a call

KKI'AIKINO I'KOMl'TI.V ATTKNDKD TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose,

HRAUQUAKTKKS FOH

TDEST
J1ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES!

fg-AS- FOlt UATALOUUK.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 BAST KINO STREET,

I'ANCASTKK, l'A
fobl9-Jm-d

DJT THAT HOK-n.- v

co'd with Benson's Capclne l'lasterswill beir. yon at once. Don't wait, e.

"W V' iT3k
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TGUVOKITi: KKMRDY.

ON THK I'.NdlNIi
Itnnnlng n t.nmmotlvn While Deathly Nlek,

Tacntok, Mass.
lit. IJfiiiif h'ennnlu, Itontlout, Jt, Y.

DiAaHini I nm an engineer on the Old Oniony
railroad, and nin the rail Itlver boat train lie.
tweon (all Klverand Uiwell, residing In Taun-
ton. Kor ten years 1 sulTerixt everything but
death from dysiiepsla. Oltnn I had siirli blind.
lug sick headaches that 1 could hardly see. 1

think this was dun purity to Irregular halilLs of
eating and partly lo the ar or the englnn.

Itonioinber that 1 had tried every medicine I
heard of and had been treated by some of tha
best physicians of Taunton and Lowell. At this
critical limn Dlt. DAVID KKNNKDY'H

HKMKDV wai reroinmended tome.
It was new to mc, and with my oxperlonco of
medicines, you can easily forgive mo for saying
Hint 1 had nut a particle of faith In It,

I had taken It but a few days when I began lo
gallieius! Tho raw and sore feeling had leftmytomach and the snapping pains left my
head, and soon I we all right and havolieen
ever since. His thn only thing that over did tun
the least good, and It drovn every actio, pain and
discomfort completely out of my body. Now 1

kecpKKNNKDVH rAVOIUTK ItKMKDY with
nin on my engine, and llinc wherever I go.

Why, I believer A VOIl Pl'B ItKMKDY wlllrnro
anything. One night awhtln ago John Layloii,
an engineer, who inns the main linn bout train
rmni Iloslou, luy engtnn sick a death.
Ho was worn nut with woik, hail n high rover
and was so nervous ho almost broke down cry-
ing. "Nonsense. John," I said; "cheer up.
1'vo got something on my engine that will sot
you up In a Jltry." i took out my bottle of'ravorltn Iteinedy," lifted lit head and gave
htm a good dose. Ho went tnbed. Two days
after 1 saw Mm looking eeallhy an a butcher.Dan," he said, "what was that stuff you gave
mo thn other nlghtT" "It was Dlt. DAVID
KKNNKDVH rAVOIUTK ICKMKDV, Itondout,
N. 1 ,," said I. " Well, I don't i am whoso remedy
It Is, It's thn thing for n man on the railroad "
be say we all. Yours, etc,

DANIKI. riTTS.His Your Own rault It you suffer from Head-
ache, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Ono Dollar willbuy a bottle of ravorilo iteinedy and cure you.

vi:ir cmr.KHY im.utohai,,

" IT SAVE!) MY LIFE "
Is a common expression, niton heard from

thoao who have realized, liy personal use, thn
curative powers of AVer's Cherry Pectoral.

I cannot say enough In pratso or Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, believing a I do that, but for
Its nm, 1 should long since have died from lung
troubles. K. Urngdon, Palestine, Tox.

About six months ngo I had a severe hntnor-rhagno- f
Ilia lungs, brought on by a distressing

Cough, w hlch deprived mo of sic ep and rest, I
had used various cough balsams and expecto-
rant without obtaining relief. A rrtsnd ad
vised mo to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, nnd am happy to say that It helped

loe at onto. Uy continued ue this medicine
cured my cough, und t am sillsfled, saved iny
life. Mrs. K. Celium, H Hecond Blrcot, Lowell,
Mass.

I have used Ayer's Cherry I'cctnral for over ayear, and sincerely believe I should have beenIn my grave, bad ft not been lor this medicine.
It has cured moot a dangerous affection of thelungs, fur which 1 had almost despaired ofoveifinding a remedy. D. A. .McMullen, Windsor,
I'rnvence of Ontario

Ajci's Cherry Pectoral saved my lilo. Two
j ears ago 1 toot a very severe cold, which set-
tled on my lungs. I consulted physicians nndtook the remedies they prescribed, but failed toobtain rcllet until I begun using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Two bottles of this medicine y

restored my health. I.IkkIo M. Allen,West lAincaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Prepared by Dr. I. tj. Ayer A Co,l.owoll,Mum. Hold by ull druggists. Price, f I ; six lint

tlesJU aprt,3,l.,n,7,8

Hop mtti:kh.
MY HACK ACIIKS.

Host or people of all ages suffer with pain Inthe small of tlio back commonly called "Hack-actio.- "(let ofyour druggist a IIOI' IM.ASI'KIt
and apply It directly over seat of trouble. Thosoothing and paln-klllin- properties of Hops
comhlmd with burgundy Pitch and Kxtructmake tuts plaster vastly lettr than others fordriving out pain nnd strengthening the part.
A trial will demonstrate thl. Alwuvs ready foruse. Never falls iVta., f.1 for Jl.UI. HOP
l'LASTKi: COMPANY, Proprietors, Hostoii,
Mass. (S)

OT I.llCnOTIIIIK KINDS.
Hop l'LAHTRRsact Instantly when applied.Try them for II ickuche, l'uln In tbealde.Htltches,

ltheumatlsm, Sclatlcjx, boru and weak chest, and
all local aches and pains So soothing nndstrengthening to weak and tired parts. Coin,
nosed of natures bj-s- t known remedies. Virtuesof fresh Hops, llurgundy Pitches and Canadabalsam. Sold every w hem 25c,. 5 for II 00.

HOP PLASTKIt COMPANY,
(10) l'roprlotors, Hoston, Mass.

SHAiti' OR Dl'I.L l'AINH.
girls, sites women am

all suffer Jtoro orless fnun weak back or side- -

actio. A lady says : " Ono llor I'lastcs worn H
hours did my back more good than all the reme-
dies I ever used." ror any sort of pain or sore
nessof whatever nature, InMant relief Is given.
Superior to chest pmloctors for weak and aoao
lungs. Hoc Plartkks nm made from Hurguiidy
Pitch, Canada ILiInim and the entire virtues ofgarden Hops. Hold everywhere, 'i"io., or S for
tl.iw. HOP I'LAaTKltCOMI'ANY,

(II) Hoston, Muss.

ATAHItll HAY-FKVK-c
ELY'S CREAM BALM

IS WORTH $1,000
TO AXY MAX, WO.VAS OH VlllI.D,

SUri'KHINO rilOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMAN, Urallng, Mich.

A lmrtlclo Is applied to each nostril and la
agreeable to uu. l'rlco 5(1 cents by mall or at
druggists. Hcnd for circular.

KI.Y llUOlltKltS, Druggists, Owoge, N.Y.

pUKK OUAKANTljr.I).

RUPTURE.
Cum guaranteed by Dlt. .1. II. a! AY Kit.

Kuso ut once : no oiHimtton or delay from busi-
ness ; tested liy hundreds of cures. Main otllce,
31 AHCIl &r., 1'IllLA. bund for Circular.

rlvdAw
AHEK AM.OTHKKK l'AII,, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
SUNOUTII riFTKBNTII 8TUKKT, (ltolow Cat- -

lowhlll Street, l'hlludelphlo.)
YKAUS' KXPKUIKNCK. (iuaran teed to euro

the mulcted and unfortunate w 1th Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special diseases tree ;
send for It. Adv Ico froe and strictly confiden-
tial. Oltlcu hours, 11 a. in. to i p. m., 7 p. m. to 10
p. in. Tieutmeut by .Mall.

Dlt. DAliSKN,
orriCKS AND DIIUO STOItK,

I.'MH.sth St., I'bllad'a.,
Itegtstored Physician and (inuluulo .leffcrson
Collego, guarantees to euro all Hlood, bklu and
Nervous Dieues; also I'rtvatu Diseases of either
sov, with purely vegetatilo remedies

Dlt. DALSKN'S 0OLDKN 1'KltlODlU 1'ILI.S
am MaTe, Certain nnd Kircctuul. r: box. Send
lorclrcular. lSeON.bTH hT Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall,

MA.VHlNr.UT.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Mot-- Improved

ENGINES TrMlion, 1'orUblo or Stationary.

New or Second Hand

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, 8EPAHATOK8.

MAunisi or ltn-Ai-a Wo anch aa done and
kept In Machine Shops.

CALL OH OR ADDRUWl,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKB-6-37 NORTH CHERRY 8THEET,

LAK01VT1K, I'A.

tUTIUNIi.

Whan i) disi'lay ov

NECKTIES.
UOTO KltlSMAN'i

F K

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
GOTO KUIHMAN'.I.

R LATKHT 8TYLKSE coi.LAiw and curru,
(JO TO KltlailAN'b.

pUKAVEHT AND BK.STJ

SCARLET UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
M0.UWK8TKINUBT,, LANCASTKIt,

i
i

DMT 0OODB.

mRicom
All-Wo- ol Tricot in Spring Shades

And Klcfiant Finish for av. a yard,
AT THS

North End Dry Goods Store.
J.W. IIYIINK,

novMyrt No. .T?2 North yiieon stroet.

rniiK ni:v oahii htohk.

NEW CASH STORE.
No. 247 & 24 North (Jiioon Street,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
Itanlr.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Black Cashmeres,

TltlCOT AND ItOMKSI'UN SUITINGS.
THK llOltTHKKCOIlHKT. CAHOL1N KCOItSKT

An Klcgant Corset a; M Cants, nnd adood
Corset at Cents.

And all other goods at lxw l'rlces. l'lnaso
Rlvn us a call before purcliaslnir.

febs-lji- l V. II. ItOWKKS.

w1 iyi now cui:aim

ELECTRIC GOSSAMERS,
ONK DO I. LA It. Sold evorywhere at 11.7.1.

LAD1KS, when ont shopping, vvlll do well by
llrsl RoliiK to the

BOSTON STORE.
Kletrunt Dress Bilks, Boc. per yard i worth 75c,

Iicryard. lard and wide Cloth Uniting
; would be cheap enough at 75c.

.SK.-cl- llariralns In black and Colored Cash-mere-

Velvets, Hatlns. Cloth Hnltlnus, Ktc.
Kvery body will be surprised at our:tnw prices.

()ulck sales and small profits Is our motto
-- (lenls tnrnlshlngs a Specialty.

STAMM. BROS. & CO.
N03. 2Q fc 23 North Quoon St.

LANCASTKIt, l'A.
awrormorly at Sow Y'ork Blore. Janll lydftw

"JOHN H. (JIVIiISR. GKO. K HATHVON.

OUR PRI0E3 ARE ALL CASH

$50,000
WOKT1I or

CLOTHS. - CASSIMERES.

SUITINGS.
-- ANI

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.
UllY (lO(ll)S, OAltl'KTIKCli, AC. MUST UK

801.11 WITIIl.VM.VKTY DAYS roil
CASH.

Wo will sell any Roods In our Merchant Tailor- -
Ins Department by the yard or niado up to order
at irroutly reduced prices, to sell them quick.

It will pay any one wanting Clothing to buy
Irom us now.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 Ertat King Stroet,

LASOABTSa, l'A.

G HEAT HAHOAINS.

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. G, O 8s 10 F.ant King St.

Spring Dress Goods I

DOIMlLK-rOL- DKE8S (100D3, Spring
Shades, iy$c a yard.

WOOL-PAC- SHKl'HKItl) CIIKCK, l)ic. a.
yanl ; made to sell at 20c.

AltAltlANSUITl.Mis, yard wide, S5c. a yard.
DOMKSl'UN SUITINGS, Now Colors, 25c. a

yard.
HOMKSl'UN SUITINUS, il Inches vv ldo, 37Kc

a yard.
KKOL1SII CLOTH SUITINUS, S7KC a ynrd;

usual price, toe.
CANVASS CLOTH SUITINI.S, Popular

Shades, Mc. a yard.
1ILACK AND COLOUKD CAbllMKIlKS, 41

Inches w Ide, &0e. a yard ; w orlh 75c.

Open To-D- ay New Spring Styles

.iKium WAISTS,
.1 KltSKY JACKKTS, 110UCLK .IACKKTS,

IlltOCADKI) VKI. KT SCAItrS.
COLOUKD CASHMKItK HCAItrs.

KMUUOIDhltKI) CASHMKItK SHAWLS.

K.MIIUOlDKltKI) CASHMKItK. 11C11U5,
At Very Moderuto Prices.

New York Store.
UJtOCJrJMJM.

sPKCIAL LKNTKN OOOOS.
M7L BI'IIHJIUII L(H111J1I1. luriri, II, L. IIIIL'V iiihik- -

erol, Binnki-- liallbut, canned aalmon, now croit
oIIvcd, tlm-a- t tublo oil, aalad ilrenslnt;. miutanl
and litcUlex, Imimnai, oratiKca and applet. Try
iiiiruim Huit-cii-- oiti vioy, fiava, jincna ami im-
perial Klo Coiri'iw, they speak for thmnaclvuH,
very Rood at UXc. llaivalna, and I lb et ltlco
for 25c.; 5 lb (joxl pntni-a- , 25o j elegant llKht
Symp, He. per quart ; canned com, So.; 10 lb kit
Itttuuickorui.fioc. l'loase call oraend your order.

UKU, VV1ANT,
aniraMya No. 113 West KlnzBtioeU

c iii:ai family aituuKKY.
I.ue not to rat.
JIM till lOdlf."

A now end selected assortment et llnton, Oat-
meal, llonltor, Ulngor, 1'roUol, Hlno l'olnt
Oyator, Kamlly and Water Crackers, Soda, Coffee,
'lea, Iximon, Lady'a I'lnKorx, Mldguta,
Itille-NtiU- . Cocoa, l'onn. Vanilla, and Mtllc

Crjatal, Uraham and (linger viators,
AUnalanroauantltyorrinaaMOKKO SALMON,
Halibut, llmielcsi Codtlah, Kuaalan Saidlnoa,
Kxtru No. l Mack-orc-l, rtno Mackerel 3 for 5o ,
Housed Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and Itoyur'a
Oyaten, Holland, l'ortland anil Scotch Ilenlng
and

Tho Boat OhooBoa In the Olty.
InlvlnS I'nto Yolk County lluckwheat, and a

full llnunt Iroab Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,
H.1 and 117 NOKT1I O.UKKN STKKKT,

Lancaster, l'a.
(loorti delivered froe to all parts et the city

and onvlumi. Telephone Connection.

AT UUKMK'a

LENTEN GOODS!
Kino llloator Mackerel, largo and fat t OeorL-o'- a

Hank Iloneloas codtlah, Sittoked Salmon, Biuokod
Halibut, HUKar-Uurt'- lleirtnir, l'laln Cured Her-rlni- ;,

only lie. a dozen t the llapuood Hrand
I'ruuch Salmon, lbc. a can, or line per doren
Hpleed Salmon In '! cans ! rreah Lobitor, linn
bar Uchrlmpai Freah Canned HI no riili, only
lite, a can Fresh Canned Mackerel, 12c; boused

iiu;kuii;i. jiiuuricuu ami iinioriou oaruini--
Bardlnoa In MuaUrd, Deviled Crabs (with slull).

CHEESE 1 CHEESE I

Chotce Hlch Mild Cream Cheese, l'lnoapplo
Cheese (plcnlo sire), Dutch Head Cheese (very
tine), Hapsatfo, VonnyAineilcimandNeutcliatel.

FARINACEOUS GOODS I

Oatmeal, Avena or Uollcd Oats, CrackedWheat, rarlna, Urauulatcd Cormueal, Tapioca,
Haue, Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc

KttKHII KUtlrf, two dozen for 23 cents,

ATBURSK'S
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

LANOASTKll.l'A.
Telonbono Connections,

TOBACCO CUTTINnS, HOHAVS,
l'ACKKKa' WABTK. t)ry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J. 8. MOLIN8,

No. 273 l'earl street, New Yorlr.
Keleronce Vred. hchutte. No. ZU 1'earl street.

Now KorJt. feolWya

rVRXITVHIt.

GKAKD openino.

GRAND
-- OF-

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.
This Week, Ilcgiiming on TUESDAY, APRIL (llh. Tho Lnrgost nnd Kin est

Display Slock or Now nnd DoslrsililoUooils in IlioClly.

WALTER A.
HATH,

sPIUNO HTYIiKH ANI) FASHIONS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
THK LKADKHSOt 81'ltINI) RTYLKt AMI rAHIIIONS IK TDK NKWKST,

MOSTCOKItKCT AND NOIIUY

STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

With a full line of Nownnd Artlstlo Doslgnsln ClULDltKN'S rANCY UOODS at Lowest l'rlces.
Also the

New York " KNOX " and the Boston WILOOX " Silk Hats.
TRUNKS AND TRATEL1N0 BAGS.

THUNK8-U0- O, iS JJW, fO, 3.M up to $10. ;TllAVKLtN(! IIAUS-fiT- s;., 73c., WOO, 11.00 up to M.(M.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
In Keantllul Designs at Lowest l'rlces. Just the thing you noed for Spring. --TKLKl'IIONK
CONNKCT10N.

W. D. & CO.,
Nos. 31 anil 33 North Qnocn Street, Lancaster, Fit.

CLOCKS AMD

TJ Z. KIIOADS, JHWEIiEK.

JEWELRY

OPENING

STAUFFER

In calling attention to our offerings in tbia line, the publics arolnvltod to
a oloeo and critical examination or the goods which we bolieve we can fairly
claim are of a standard equal to any over ofXorod in the largest cltloe of our
land, and we ask comparison of prices, knowing that ours are lower for the
fine goods ofiored than the ruling of pricoa olsewhere.

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds is largo, and we will make up from those
any style of work desired.

All the Newest Patterns of Ladies' Wear always In Stock, and Birth
or Month Stones of the whole calender can be had promptly. Tho Ctema
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and set to order. Oil Paintings, Marblo and Bronzo Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody is invited to
call and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

VAlllltAUK

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EASTKINQ STREET,

(NKAKLY Ol'l'OSlTK THK LKOl'Allll IIOTKL), LANCASTKIt, l'A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

l'lIICKSTOSUlTTlIKTIJIKa. ALL WO UK 0.UA11ANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehiolos of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A rnll I.lnnnr Volitclri In Stork, iirciptroiloaiioclallj' for tlio Hnrtnz Tradn. A LnrKonnrt Varlod

Aaortreent of SECOND-HAN- WOltli ON HAND which will be sold ut MOST ItUAhONAULK
1'IUUKS.

FiVRTICULAK ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
tta a cull nnd extinlno the wort, whether ynn nnrclut'o ornot, DON'T roitO T

TIIKl'LAUK.

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

WALL 1'AfKB.

piIAKr.S W. FKY.

Trlcea Cut In llnlf of the Following

Applique Lace Curtains !

S Pairs Kxtra Kino, :o.oo ; now tin OU a pair.
2 Pairs Kxtra Kino, 13 u) ; now f 7.M) u pair.

I'alrs Kxtra Kino, $12 00 ; now f is.no n pair.
3 1'atrs Kxtra Klnc, $ 9.00; now 1 1 ai a pall.

THEV ARE BEING PICKED UP.

It Is the lsest ltargaln we over
ottered.

WINDOW SHADES
Heady to hang In l'laln and Dado Spring Holler
o and 60 cents apiece s worth Tc to ll.ou, Kern

nants of shading, A cents a yard.

Wall Paper at Low Prices.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKIt. l'A.

UT W'AIA, I'Al'Ki: HTOHi:

Announcement Extraordinary !

THINK TWICE 1IKKOUK VOU 1IUV
ANWMIKltKKLbK.

I list received an elegant line of now and licau-ttf-

decorations for all kinds el rooms.
All grades of Wall Taper In Hlanks,
Htlks. Micas. Gilts and lncnvln. That
Job lot et tillt Papers almost all gone. Expert
workmen emplojtd to to do all kinds of Paper
Hanging.

W follow 8IIAHK8 Largo line of Window
Hhades In plain cloth, and Dadiai Hprlng and
Cord Klxturu, Krlngo, Nlcklo Pulls, eto.

Lace Curtains in new and beautiful patterns,
roles, Chains, Hoeka, eto. Window Shades and
Laca Curtains hung promptly by expert hands.WUon't torget to go to the Art wall l'apcr
Storo for .

ALFRED SIEBER,
(rormerly with 1". W. fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKIt, l'A.

uitAitiiaa, xu.
TNDKHTHUOTlllLi: UKAlNINd.

NOCUAUKINO, NO l'KKLINtl, NO HLIHTKtt

Wo have a system or graining xw that
must, lu the near Inline, take the plant pt the
old system on all new work, Its merits being as
follows: Total abolition et a painted ground-
work, apcod and cleanllnus lit working It,
beauty and transparency et llnl8h,Hinootluuiss
and durability, and thu capability of receiving
aa high finish as ham woud by the aamo meth-
ods. This process Is the nearest approach to
natural wood that has yet been discovered. Call
and see samples. UUT11UIK A HON,

Bolo A genta ror Lancaster County.
House ralutlngand draining Kmporlutn, corner

of Chestnut and Nuvln Streets.
Always a large stock el' Mantles on band.
Telephone connections,
num-3iii- t

HEINITSH.
m31l yd

VAVH,V.

WATCHES.

AND ART !

H'UJCHA.

HONEST PRICES !

EAST KING STREET.

OLABSWAHK.

XT Id H A MAKTIN.

NA HALL

A Few Facts.

Housekeepers in selecting wares for
jour tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, It is important that
you select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if she
has table pride, and what lady should
not have, to find that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a lemedy. All semi-porcela- in

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is poious. It is then covered with
natural or artitlcial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. The glaze must vary as It
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractin pro-
portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or enre and produce the aboyo
result.

Unequal or insulucientllring or burn-
ing may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt tak,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good nrticlo'i1" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by call ing at

n

IMPI
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt, tA.

CALL AT RKIOAIVra OLD WINK

0

LISTON'S EXTRACT OF BBEP,
nMIMT IM TBI WWIB,

bUblUhed, 1785.

H.E.8LAYMAKER.AT.,
tebl7-tf- d NftVlMtakfMWi.

irJKJBM
93

J.AWUA1ITM AllD MMJUMN

Mo and 11:10 a. m an4MM-f- t IXaMtUVSUaralwre MllleraTttltteT UiiMailtVta ana lo) a. w., and laio, am, mm KmflMKM
KADlNd A COI.UMhlA KAIUftOAD

ANIt IIIIANCIIK.H,ANI I.RHAMUWTrK
1.ANUA8TKU JOINT LINK H. i"A',"'
Ori and after MtNOAY, NOVKMItBR WH.W

TltAINHLKAVM MKAIUNU r
For Cotutnbla and tncaitor at 7.U a, tw, KMnoon mid Mo p. m.
rorouarryvltlaat7.lSa.iit.and fLlOtsm, . -
Kor Ohlrklua at 7.13 a. in. and B.I0 n. til. ' '

TRAINS LKAVK COLUM1I1A '"ft
ioTKeRningat7.Ka.m.,ItandS.t0tv.m, -- . v

yjva

orinaiioiiatll.S3andS.4op.m. ;,

iilAJNB LKAVK QUAHKYVILLR Y

tI "n""ter at B.W and 7.1(1 a. m. and Z. p.
Heading at 6.21 a. m. and 8.3ft in.ror llmnon at jss p, m.

ar.t.,'KftVK K,2.u 8TKMT(r.niter,)KorRaiUnKat7.a.miii(iandAW p.m.

! P.INCK bthKkt (Lancaster,)at,7,40 a. m, lumand Wp.ror at 5.47 a. tit., tj m andor QimrryTllio ate is 4 and"feKm
TUAINS LKAVK LKIIANON.ror Lancnatoral7.'Ja.m.,lz.30 and wp.u.ror miarryvlllo at 7ao a. in.

BDMDAY TUAINS.

TUAINS LKAVK 11KAD1N0
ror Lan cantor at 7.30 a. tn. and 4.00 p.m.
For guarryvlllo at 4.00 p. tn.

TUAINS LEAVK qUAKUTVILLK
For Ijtncaator, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.na

TRAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (Lancaster,) .

For Reading and Lobanon at H.Wa.m. andS.tlp.m.
For gnarryvlllo at 6X p. m.

TUAINS LKAVK ritlNOR ST. (Lancaster,)
For Reading and Lebanon and 8.18 a. m. and 4.0tp.nt.

TUAINS LKAVK LKIIANON.For l.anraatcr at 7 4. a. m. and 8; 15 p. m.ror Qnarryvlllo at 3 M p. in.ror connontion at Columbia, Marietta Junc-
tion, Lancaster Junction, Manhottn, lleadlnaand IOlianon, see llmo tat ilea at all stations.

A. M. WILSON, Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD HOilKt).
LAHCAiTn and lejtvn

and arrive at l'hlladelphla aa follows i

Loam Lnnva
WKSTtVAKU. Philadelphia. Lancaster,

l'acltlc Kxproast ii:up. in, luoa. in.
News Kxprcsst 4 so n. m, m.
Way l"aaongor tM a. m. OJOa. tn.
Mall train via Mt. Joy. T.dOa m. 9Jt a. m.
No. 2 Mall Train). ...... vhiCnlnmbla 11:3.1 a. nu
Niagara Kxproas TtOH,m in.
Hanover Accom vlt Columbia 0A a. in.
Fast Line! 2.00 p. m,
rrcderlch Accom...... yli Columbia p. m,
Ijtncaster Accom vla.Mt, Joy, 2.50 p. m.
Harrlabtirg Accom.... p. in. 8- - p. in.
Columbia Arcom 4(0 p. m. p ,m.
llarrlshurg Kxpross... tn. 7:40 1. in.
Chicago and Ctn. Kx.. 8.M) p. III. p. in.
Western Kxpresst lo.m p. m. i.iua. m.

Leavo Arrive at
KASTWAUD. Itn castor. l'hlla.

l'hlla. Kxpresst acia-n- u a, m.
Kast I.lnef a. in. a. m.
llarrlabnrg Kxproas... 8:10 a. m. a. tn.
Lancaster Accom ar... BM a. m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom Bin n. in. 11:45 a. m,
Seaahoro Kxpresa 12 M p. in. 3.15 p. in,
Johnstown Accom...., os p. in. ( p. m.
Sunday Mall i irj p hi, 8:15 p. m.
Uav Kxnreaal 4.4 p. m, 8 50 D. inllarrlaburg Accom.. 6 15 p. in 9.45 p. in.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation leaves llarrla.
burg at 8.10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at 9:35
p.m.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colntn
bla at C: to a. in. and reaches Marietta at 0..W. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:45 a, in. and 2.45 p. in.,
reaching Marietta at 1." 01 and 213. Leaves
Marietta at 3 05 p. m. nnd arrives at Columbia v.'.
330 ; alao, leaves at 8.35 and arrives at 8.50.

Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.00 connocllntr
with llarrlaburg Kxpress at 8.10 a. m.

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Linn, west, nlS'lO
p. in., will run through to Frederick.

Tho Kroderick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12.25 and reaches at 12.51
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxpress at 8..V) a. la
will run through to llanovor, dally, except Sun.
day.

last LI ii". west, on Snnday, when flagged,
wUlstopat Downlngtowu, Coatcivlllo, l'arkbt-bunr- ,

llu.lor. Klliabetlinwii and Mlddletown.
trhoonlv tralna which run dally. On Sunday

ho Mall train waat runs by way of Columbia.

V1.VTU1NU.

BURaER&riUTTON.

Spring Opening
-- AT-

BURGER & SUTTOFS

Wn nro prcpirod lo show our ptttons nnd the
public one of I lie tl licit stfClti et

CLOTHING!
Kvcr Seen In this Clly.

Call nnd sea our

Goods for Custom Work,
Thoy nro pnrttctilatly attractive.

n guarnntoo n satisfactory (It In nil coaei.
No trouble to ahotv goodi.

BURGER & SDTTON,

Merchant Tailors ami Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKIt. l'A

T OANHMAN A BRO.

Tho Best and Cheapest Place

--TO 11U- V-

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

L. UAN8MAV A HHO, comer North Oneen
nnd Orange atieets, are better prepared for the
coining season, anil have it tnoni beloct Stock of
Hoy 'a and Children's Clothing than over before,
I'niCKSMOUKl.NTKUKSTINUTHAN WOBH3,

IS 00 lluys an KIcgant Hoys' 8nlt.
I L&o lluya a (lood Brhnol Suit,
H.IJO lluys a 1'lno lirnwn Hoys', CorUacrow Hnlt.
f2,60 lluys a Sttong Hoys' Knockabout Hult
tl.U) lluya a 1'lim Hoys l'l.ild Hull.
IS.50 Uuys the rincst Worsted Hoys' Milt,

CHII.DKEN'9 SUITS-A- LL OUU OWN MAKK.

00 Huys an Child Suit.
11.37 Huv s a Nice Child Suit.
11.(0 Huv s it (lood casalmero Child Suit.
I.'.50 Hays n Nice l'lald Child Suit.
15.00 lluys a rino l'luld Child Suit.

eo IliivanCnoilRnhnnl Child Suit
0 00 Huys an KIcgant Child Suit,

A hint to purchasers, may they be huluuor
tiiHlemen : lletore you buy Loy's or Chlldrcn'av

Clothing look through our atock, exatnlno mak-
ing anif trimming, and compare our prteaa
with other houses. Ion will aallafy vouraell
that nowhere else can you Invest so Ititle money
lor to rocolvo such big value.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.,

MKUCIIANT TAILORS AND MANUVAO ,

TUiiKus or
HEN'S BOYS' AND CIIILUKEN'S CLOT0IN8,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
t

Ulght on the Southwest Corner Orange Stiwt,''
LANCABTKU.IM. ; ,

aW Not connected with any other Clailislg
Uouse tn the city. ,
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